ISCE has several forms of sponsorship.

The main awards page (https://www.chemecol.org/awards.shtml) lists all the awards with links to the sponsors.

1. ISCE awards (4): These require formal nominations, as detailed here: https://www.chemecol.org/nominations.shtml

2. Student/Postdoc travel awards (number TBD): These require formal applications or nominations, as detailed here: https://www.chemecol.org/travelawards.shtml. This includes the Bedoukian Applied Semiochemical Research Travel Award.

3. Student/Postdoc oral and poster competitions: These are judged at the meeting. In the past the ISCE entered ALL student and postdoc papers in the competition: https://www.chemecol.org/presentationawards.shtml

4. Syntech Electrophysiology Award: This is a presentation award (oral or poster) and is judged at the meeting. See https://www.chemecol.org/electrophysiology.shtml